
    
For Immediate Release 

 

 SummerFest 2019 Finale 
Marvellous 3-day Market Fair for Culture-Savvy Gen 

        6-hour Marathon Street Dance of High-steppin’ Passion 

 

(Hong Kong, August 9, 2019) As this year’s summer holiday is nearing the end, the final two 

weeks of SummerFest 2019 will include a series of special programmes that encompass four 

key themes: smart city, arts & culture, sports & fitness, and carnival. The 3-day gala Think 

of a Market@SummerFest, from August 23 to 25, will provide a delightful experience for 

culture-savvy youngsters, who will get the chance to visit a unique handicrafts market, attend 

an original music performance, plus take part in a fascinating travel-sharing session. To help 

bid a fond farewell to the summer holiday, a 6-hour, non-stop mega street dancing fiesta 

called - Stars Show 2019@SummerFest will be held on August 30. Members of the public 

are welcome to enjoy these major events with FREE admission. 

 

Two daily events, Sound Color Stone@SummerFest and Smartizen Park@SummerFest will 

come to a close on August 30 and September 1, respectively.   

 

Think of a Market: Love to Share@SummerFest 

A fascinating bazaar of cultural creations from six Asian cities 

 

Drawing on the success of last year’s Think of a Market@Summerfest, which attracted more 

than 80,000 visitors, the co-organiser Think of a Style (HK) is proud to bring back this super 

event on an even greater scale, assembling over 50 talented designers and handicraft artisans 

from across Hong Kong, Taiwan and Japan as well as the inclusion of new artists from China, 

Korea and Thailand. These talented individuals will set up nearly 300 stalls to display their 

distinctive collections of innovative designs, lifestyle items, gourmet foods, music and much 

more. On the first night, guests from Ishands of Taiwan will share a mix of handicraft design 

brands and creative ideas on stage. Moreover, there will be a sharing session organised by 

the Junior Chamber International Hong Kong focusing on the topic of - One Marriage. One 

Life, which will explore today’s marriage relationships through a series of interactive games 

in which participants are invited to take part. 

 

Think of a Market: Think of a Music@SummerFest 

Popular buskers - Judas Law and Mr. Wally will perform on stage 

 

The second day of Think of a Market invites everyone to attend an acoustic music concert 

featuring a host of talented buskers performing live. Renowned street performers include the 

Japanese guitarist and singer Mr. Wally, dressed in his distinctive red-and-white striped outfit. 



    

He is set to touch the hearts of Hongkongers with his songs, together with Judas Law, another 

superb local busker whose music always delights her fans with its soulful expression. 

 

Think of a Market: Think of a Holiday@SummerFest 

Discover new cultural landmarks in Taiwan and Japan 

 

Hongkongers love to travel abroad. This is especially true with short excursion to Taiwan 

and Japan, which serve almost like our ‘second hometowns’. During the third day of Think 

of a Market, travel experts will share in a fresh and interesting way their unique insights into 

the wonderful arts and culture of these two popular destinations. Enjoy as well the sharing 

session presented by the people at Taiwanese Ishands, who will introduce a host of cultural 

and creative landmarks in Taiwan and Japan. In addition, Tetsuya Sakai of Ishands x Connect 

Asia will introduce the ideas on unconventional journeys in Japan to help you discover many 

new marvellous handmade design products. 

 

Date: August 23 to 25, 2019 (Friday to Sunday) 

Time: 3pm – 9pm 

Venue: Central Harbourfront Event Space 

Entrance at Gate 3 (near Tamar Park)  

Website:  

August 23 https://www.summerfest-centralharbourfront.hk/thinkofamarket1 

August 24 https://www.summerfest-centralharbourfront.hk/thinkofamarket2 

August 25 https://www.summerfest-centralharbourfront.hk/thinkofamarket3 

 

 

Stars Show 2019@SummerFest 

Dance artist Di2da showcase their superb talent with a fiesta of 300 young dancers 

 

SummerFest 2019 will wrap things up with the spectacular Stars Show 2019, featuring the 

dance artist - Di2da who will perform with his students, followed by a fantastic fiesta of more 

than 300 talented dancers aged from five, comprising over 30 dance groups. They are all set 

to thrill with a mega street dance as they display their passionate performances during this 

six-hour, non-stop marathon show. Audience members are welcome to move their bodies to 

the infectious rhythms of the beat from the mid-afternoon till the night-time finale.   

 

Date: August 30, 2019 (Friday) 

Time: 3pm – 9pm 

Venue: Central Harbourfront Event Space 

Entrance at Gate 3 (near Tamar Park)  

Website: https://www.summerfest-centralharbourfront.hk/starsshow2019 



    
 

Sound Color Stone@SummerFest 

 

More than 100 pieces of exquisite stone art paintings from celebrated artists, including Hong 

Kong performance luminary - ‘Frog King’ Kwok Meng Ho plus famed ink and wash painter 

- ‘Fish King” Henry Chan Fat Hing as well as fine works created by children from Hong 

Kong, China and other countries will all be on exhibit at the Sound Color 

Stone@SummerFest. During this period, tens of thousands of children’s drawings will be 

collected while various workshops will be held to enhance artistic cultural exchange.  

 

Date: Opens daily, until August 30 (Friday) 

Time: Monday to Friday, 3pm to 9pm 

  Saturdays, Sundays & Public holidays, please refer to Special Event Schedule   

Venue:  Central Harbourfront Event Space 

Entrance at Gate 3 (near Tamar Park) 

Website: https://www.summerfest-centralharbourfront.hk/soundcolorstone 

 

Smartizen Park@SummerFest 

 

Co-organised by the Smart City Consortium, Smartizen Park@SummerFest showcases how 

new technologies are being integrated into people’s daily lives as well as in their leisure time 

to create an overall smarter lifestyle. This free admission Park will be open to the public daily 

until September 1. 

 

Visitors can discover a series of interesting interactive games set up across a host of 

exhibition areas in the EXPERIENCE zone. Everyone is welcome to try the latest innovative 

Chinese calligraphy technology with an electronic brush and water to ‘write’ on a 4K touch 

screen and share your own handwriting scroll via various instant communication apps. Kids 

too will enjoy the experience of the AR Aquarium, which lets them colour and bring to life 

their own fish by projecting them onto the virtual aquarium.  

 

The latest information about cyber security solutions and FinTech are featured in the largest 

exhibition tent while eSports games offer children and youngsters the thrilling excitement of 

motor-racing. 

 

Moreover, a number of smart city development technologies including multi-purpose smart 

lamp post model and embedded city box presented by Siemens will focus on ways to support 

smart city management. 

 



    

Within the LEARN zone, the STEM-Maker Zone will present a host of around 15 parent-

child paired study workshops, enabling kids to better understand various STEM principles 

on-site. The area equipped with edu-taining activities help kids bolster their knowledge about 

science. Everyone is invited to join the STEM workshops via online pre-registration prior to 

the event. 

 

Kids can also enjoy creating their own STEM race cars and fly their self-made paper 

airplanes in the PLAY zone. They’ll also love playing creative sports like round-table table 

tennis, pool soccer, and shuffleboard, which are all brimming with excitement.  

 

Date: Opens daily, until September 1 (Sunday) 

Time: Monday to Friday, 3pm to 9pm 

  Saturdays, Sundays & Public holidays, please refer to Special Event Schedule   

Venue:  Central Harbourfront Event Space 

Entrance at Gate 3 (near Tamar Park) 

Website：https://www.summerfest-centralharbourfront.hk/smartizen-park 

 

 

_____________________________________________________________________ 

SummerFest 2019 

Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/CentralHarbourfrontSummerFest/ 

-Website: https://www.summerfest-centralharbourfront.hk/ 

 

Photo download： 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1g8UgU-oWRG5h3PQR8fXA7LQH2LIN0gP8 

 

--END-- 
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Ivy  Tel: 9864 8007  Email: ivy@mediamixlimited.com 


